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Trip to Yunlin and Chiayi

Visit to Taiwan's Bamboo Industry



Three-Day Trip to Yunlin and Chiayi

Visit to Taiwan's Bamboo Industry

本行程內容僅供參考，若因路況或遇假日遊客眾多等因素調整行程順序及停留時間，敬請配合見諒
The itinerary is for reference only. The schedule and duration may be adjusted based on factors such as road 

conditions or crowded holiday periods. We appreciate your understanding and cooperation.行程內容Itinerary

4/22

(一)
南投縣草屯工藝中心National Taiwan Craft Research and Development Institute住宿Hotel

1700 南投縣草屯工藝中心NationalTaiwan Craft Research and Development Institute

1800 晚餐/Dinner

1900 飯店入住Hotel Check - In

住宿

Hotel
新悅花園酒店或同級Hsin Hotel or Similar

餐食

Meal

早餐：自理
Breakfast on own

午餐：自理
Lunch on own

晚餐：真北平餐廳

(餐標3000/桌)
Chinese Restaurant

(The standard of meal price is NT$3000 per table. )



The pictures are for reference only, the actual conditions on-site prevail.

圖文僅供參考，實際依現場提供為主

真北平餐廳Zhen Bei Ping Restaurant 新悅花園酒店或同級Hsin Hotel or Similar
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4/23

(二)

飯店出發Departure搭林鐵小火車+導覽Alishan Forest Railways 午餐Lunch公共藝術作品「森林之歌」參訪+創作藝術家王

文志Visit and dialogue with the artist of the public art piece "Song of the Forest" 石壁晚宴Shibi Dinner

0900 飯店集合出發Meet at hotel lobby and departure

0930

|

1110

搭林鐵小火車到竹崎車站+導覽解說員

Tour Guide Sightseeing with Alishan Forest Railways.
嘉義-竹崎(單程) Chiayi to Jhuci one way
體驗穿梭在森林的列車，行經具有濃厚日本風味的竹崎車站，這趟鐵路旅行，一起聆聽在地生活的動人故事吧

Experience a journey on a train weaving through the forest, passing through the Jhuci Station with its strong Japanese influence. On this railway adventure, let's

listen to the touching stories of local life together.

1110

|

1200

搭車回嘉義市區Returnto Chiayi by bus

1200 午餐/Lunch
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1310

|

1400

阿里山森林鐵路車庫園區+導覽解說員

Alishan Forest Railway Garage Park
位於嘉義市林森西路北側，為阿里山小火車的大本營，裡面收藏著各式各樣的機車頭與廠房設備，更備有機關車庫、修理工廠、停車場、車廂清洗場等設備，早年的檜木車廂、餐車也可以在這裡看到喔

Located on the north side of Linsen West Road in Chiayi City, it serves as the main base for the Alishan Forest Railway. Inside, various types of locomotives and factory

equipmentare collected, along with facilities such as an engine shed, repair shop, parking lot, and carriage cleaning area. You can also see the early cypress wood carriages and

dining cars here.

1430

|

1600

公共藝術作品「森林之歌」參訪+創作藝術家王文志導覽

Visit and dialogue with the artist of the public art piece "Song of the Forest"
藝術家王文志作品「森林之歌」設置於嘉義市文化路及縱貫鐵路交界區域、由高聳神木及阿里山火車鐵軌為主要設計意象、塑造出一處清靜的心靈高塔，此參訪將由藝術家親自導覽，也是本屆竹先鋒獎得主。

Artist Wen-chih Wang’s work "Song of the Forest" is located at the intersection of Culture Road and the North-South Railway in Chiayi City. It is designed with towering ancient 

trees and the Alishan Forest Railway as the main design elements, creating a tranquil spiritual tower.

* The artist personally guides the tour and is also the recipient of 2024 World Bamboo pioneer Award.

1830 換車搭乘石壁接駁車參加晚宴Transfer to take Shibi shuttle bus for Dinner .

1930 飯店入住Hotel Check - In

住宿

Hotel
東碧山莊或同級Dongbi Villa or Similar

餐食

Meal

早餐：飯店早餐

Hotel breakfast

午餐：嘉義噴水雞肉飯-小雅旗艦店

(餐標3000/桌)

Chinken Rice

(The standard of meal price is NT$3000 per table. )

晚餐：石壁晚宴

(雲縣府招待石壁活動)

Shibi Dinner

(Included in the Shibi activity by Yunlin County

Government.)

https://afrch.forest.gov.tw/EN/0000309


The pictures are for reference only, the actual conditions on-site prevail.

圖文僅供參考，實際依現場提供為主

東碧 山莊或同級Dongbi Villa or Similar 嘉義噴水雞肉飯-小雅旗艦店Chinken Rice



April 23 9:30-11:10

Tour Guide of Bamboo art works and Sightseeing with Alishan Forest Railways.



April 23 1430-1600

Visit and dialogue with the artist of the public art piece "Song of the Forest" Video

Artist Wen-chih Wang

https://afrch.forest.gov.tw/EN/0000309
https://youtu.be/GpZQg9RvgYc?si=55oVmRqM6TzEc5rz
https://tcaaarchive.org/artist/10310/


Video

April 23 18:30- April 24 12:00 

The Shibi Ecological Recreation Park

Walking into the Shibi forest, 
bathing in the essence of the forest, enjoying a banquet, 
and experiencing activities for physical and mental therapy such as hiking, yoga.

Location

https://youtu.be/MW6k2cNktEs?si=HYdG99kF9zL-kZEK
https://maps.app.goo.gl/B1VCaJTb8bzAwf6T7
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4/24(三)
飯店出發Departure石壁森林療育The Shibi Ecological Recreation Park午餐Lunch 日茂竹筍工廠參訪Rimao bamboo shoot factory

manufacture tour斗六糖廠 Yunlin Douliu Sugar Factory 高鐵雲林站 THSR Yunlin Station

0900 搭乘石壁接駁車飯店出發Meet at hotel lobby and departure by Shibi shuttle bus

0930

|

1200

石壁生態休憩園區

The Shibi Ecological Recreation Park
石壁的名稱由來，是因整個村落位於一大片峻偉超巨大的岩石塊上方，所以稱之為石壁。

The entire village is situated above a vast and imposing expanse of gigantic rock formations, hence earning it the name " Shibi (Stone Wall)."
石壁的岩層以石壁仙谷為代表，綿延數百公尺寬的石床，號稱全台面積最大、最壯觀的天然石壁。此外除了奇岩巨石外，還有多處景色優美的風景線。從東碧山莊左前方的花崗石階往下走，可以通往遊龍

奇景；另一條線路由九芎神木入內可經由原木步道貫穿連心池、觀瀑台、石壁仙谷、捲龍潭等各處風景點的接點。途中林蔭夾道滿叢綠意、花木扶疏、空氣涼爽清新，可一邊欣賞美景、一邊健行運動、還

可享受森林浴，是個放鬆心情的極佳境地。

Visitors can explore the area along different trails, traversing shaded paths, wooden boardwalks, and enjoying the beautiful natural scenery. It's an ideal location for hiking, 

forest bathing, and experiencing the diverse ecology.

1200 午餐/Dinner
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1330

|

1500

日茂竹筍工廠參訪 Rimao bamboo shoot factory manufacture tour
「日茂竹筍」以科技化智慧生產技術重塑臺灣竹筍產業，由阿丹果菜生產合作社是臺灣頂尖的食品加工處理場，不僅提供各種竹筍產品，更注重品質與包裝，並著重衛生與綠色保育，導入科技農企業輔導

養分，持續提升競爭力。

" Rimao bamboo shoot " is reshaping Taiwan's bamboo shoot industry with technological and intelligent production techniques. “A Dan Fruit and Vegetable Production

Cooperative” is one of Taiwan's top food processing facilities, emphasizingnot only various bamboo shoot products but also quality, packaging, hygiene, and environmental

conservation. By incorporating technology into agricultural enterprises, it continues to enhance its competitiveness.

1500

|

1700

雲林斗六糖廠-竹產業創新基地

Yunlin Douliu Sugar Factory

Bamboo Industry Innovation Base
閒置20多年的斗六糖廠，與雲林縣府合作，打造成「竹產業創新基地」，成為中部地區重要的竹創產業及森林療育推廣基地。斗六糖廠位在斗六與古坑交界附近，占地13公頃，1994年停產、1998年拆除生

產設備，2010年廠區內部份建築和廠房登錄為文化景觀區，閒置多年，台糖公司現進行廠內行政區5棟建築修復，並與縣府合作期盼能加速斗六糖廠文化景觀再造及活化。配合行政院的竹產業轉型振興政

策，縣府在斗六糖廠活化部分，以「竹林產業」進行整體規劃，整合竹林疏伐、竹能源、景觀設計及竹工藝等。斗六糖廠園區內，大藏聯合建築師事務所改造的竹構空間。

The Douliu Sugar Factory, idle for over20 years, has collaborated with the Yunlin County government to transform into a "Bamboo Industry Innovation Base," becoming a 

crucial hub for bamboo-related industries and promoting forest therapy in the central region. Located near the boundary of Douliu and Gukeng.

1600 高鐵雲林站 THSR Yunlin Station

餐食

Meal

早餐：飯店早餐

Hotel breakfast

午餐：餐盒

(雲縣府招待石壁活動)
Lunch box

(Included in the Shibi activity by Yunlin County

Government.)

晚餐：敬請自理
Dinner on own



April 24 12:00 

Rimao bamboo shoot factory manufacture tour

" Rimao bamboo shoot " is reshaping Taiwan's bamboo shoot industry with technological and intelligent production 

techniques. “A Dan Fruit and Vegetable Production Cooperative” is one of Taiwan's top food processing facilities, 

emphasizing not only various bamboo shoot products but also quality, packaging, hygiene, and environmental conservation. 

Video 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xHBMJjT6e3k


Taiwan Bamboo Tectonics Institute

April 24 1500-1700

Yunlin Douliu Sugar Factory Bamboo Industry Innovation Base

Bamboo pavilions art works





Item Directions

Date 2024/04/22(MON)～2024//04/24(WED)

Pay By Credit Card Per Adult Price

Room Type Single Room Twin Room
Quadruple room

(Two Beds)

Per bus at least 20 people NT$12,700/pax NT$8,700/pax NT$8,000/pax

Per bus at least 30 people NT$11,500/pax NT$7,500/pax NT$6,800/pax

Per bus at least 35 people NT$11,200/pax NT$7,200/pax NT$6,500/pax

The cost includes

(1) One 43-seater bus, with one bottle of mineral water per person per day.
(2) Admission tickets for scheduled activities and attractions as per the itinerary.
(3) Two-night hotel accommodation, based on the room type provided by the hotel. (The hotel does not have natural single rooms. If a single room
is required, a single room supplement of NT$4000 will apply.)
(4) NT$2.5 million Travel Contract Liability Insurance + NT$100,000 Accidental Medical Insurance, actual expenses for claims. (Coverage details:
For individuals under fourteen and over seventy, the insurance limit is NT$2 million + NT$200,000 Accidental Medical Insurance.)
(5) Driver and English-speaking tour guide tips, miscellaneous expenses, accommodation and meals, and transportation expenses.
(6) Exclusive production item - Banner.

The cost does not include
(1)Personal expenses such as other beverages, laundry, telephone, alcohol, and personal transportation costs.
(2) If the number of participants is insufficient, the remaining meal expenses for each table of ten will need to be supplemented, and the actual
amount will be calculated after confirming the number of participants.



Notice

(1)The company reserves the right to change the itinerary and requote due to force majeure or reasons not attributable to the company.
(2)In case of uncontrollable factors causing cost increases, the company will adjust the tour fare accordingly, with the official contract prevailing.
(3)The number control or arrangement methods for bus, restaurants, accommodations, etc., may affect the quotation based on announcements from the

Centers for Disease Control (CDC).
(4)Confirmation of the itinerary is based on the information provided during the briefing.
(5)Changes to meals may occur due to seasonal reasons or different reservation conditions. We apologize for any inconvenience.

(6)In case of closures in tourist areas or adjustments to the location of accommodation hotels, the company reserves the right to make changes.
(7)This quotation is based on a minimum of 30 participants per tour per bus (excluding infants).
(8)This quotation does not apply to special holidays in Taiwan.

(9)This quotation is only valid for departure within the specified date range.
(10)If the number of occupants per room does not meet the standard accommodation capacity, the difference in the number of beds not occupied must
still be paid.
(11)The company is obligated to inform passengers to independently obtain (or have Lion Travel assist in obtaining) appropriate personal travel
accident insurance.

Payment
(1)Upon confirmation of registration, please make full payment before the deadline (D/L).

(2)Payment Method: A credit card payment link will be provided by E-mail.

Cancellation and Change 

Fees

If passengers notify Lion Travel before the start of the tour for cancellations or changes, they are still required to pay an administrative fee, and compensation is
based on the following standards:
(1)Notification 41 days or more prior to the commencement of the tour activities: 5 percent of the price of the tour as compensation.
(2)Notification between 31 and 40 days prior to the commencement of the tour activities: 10 percent of the price of the tour as compensation.
(3)Notification between 21 and 30 days prior to the commencement of the tour activities: 20 percent of the price of the tour as compensation.
(4)Notification between 2 and 20 days prior to the commencement of the tour activities: 30 percent of the price of the tour as compensation.
(5)Notification 1 day prior to the commencement of the tour activities: 50 percent of the price of the tour as compensation.
(6)Notification on or after the commencement of the tour activities: 100 percent of the price of the tour as compensation.
※ Handling fees shall be deducted from the cost of the tour before calculating compensation.
※ If travel agency can prove that losses exceed the amounts calculated according to the preceding paragraph, he/she may claim compensation equivalent to the
actual losses.
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